developmental cardiac defects1-3 beriberi heart disease,4 progressive systemic sclerosis,5 and idiopathic eardiae hypertrophy.i9 Many etiologic factors have been proposed as causative in endocardial fibrosis ;1O these include metabolic,"l familial,'2' 13 infectious,14 allergic causes,15 arsenical agents,16 and multiple factors.'17 There is lack of agreement on uniform terminology of adult endocardial fibroelastosis because of uncertainty concerning its etiology. In addition, pathologic features show significant differences. This is in marked contrast to the well-documented counterpart in infants and children. Geographic differences further add to speculation with regard to the various aspects of endocardial fibroelasto-s5s.
Selye18 produced subendocardial necrosis in rats after suitable conditioning with corticoids, sodium salts, and stress. Endocardial fibrosis developed in these areas; when animals were pretreated with magnesium chloride, however, endocardial fibrosis did not develop.
Endocardial fibrosis without elastosis has been observed repeatedly in cardiac lesions of patients with the malignant careinoid syndrome. 19 These changes are restricted to the right side of the heart, specifically the pulmonary and tricuspid valves, and the right atria, except in the presence of a patent foramen ovale. In the latter instance the mitral and aortic valves may be involved. Thus, serotonin has a direct proliferative action on fibrous tissue but is destroyed by From the Cardiovascular Section, Veterans Administration Hospital, Columbia, S. C. the lungs; consequently, only the right heart is exposed to high concentrations of it.
In a series of 109 unselected hearts studied at autopsy,20 varying degrees of endocardial thickening were noted in about 60 per cent; in 5 per cent the thickening was severe. Two types were distinguished; first, the reparative type, characterized by fibrosis with little or no proliferation of elastic tissue; second, the compensatory, or mechanical, type appearing as hypertrophy of the endocardial smooth muscle and hyperplasia of endocardial elastica. The severe degrees were more closely related to cardiac dilatation and hypertrophy than other factors. Endocardial elastoinyofibrosis was found more frequently in the outflow tract of the left ventricle. Mild degrees probably are unrelated to cardiac hypertrophy and dilatation.
Dextrocardia with complete situs inversus is considered by some21 not to be an anomalous condition, since there is only reversal of the circulatory path with no interference in function. The occurrence of acquired heart disease in these individuals probably is the same as in the general population.
The following case report illustrates what is believed to be the first instance of endocardial fibroelastosis associated with dextrocardia and complete situs inversus.
Case Report
The patient, a 36-year-old Negro, was well until MIay 1954, when he was hospitalized in Korea because of nocturnal dyspnea and cough followed by severe shortness of breath while running uphill, and swelling of the ankles. There was one episode of blood-tinged sputum 3 mionths prior to his initial hospital admission in Korea. There was no history of chest pain except for brief soreness across the anterior chest.
Situs inversus had been noted in 1941 (figs. 1 and 2). Past ..,,.,;,:*-., absenit. lierreath th-ie eriloeard-iuim there was a l w1.'idh zolne of deIvse ollagei(llous filrovs tfissie.
Thris fiirotie, area eoritaiined a few Capillary ehrali.-Iels ( fig. 7 ) . Some lyriiphoeytie infiltratioin ai1d foeal are-as.e of fibrosis wvere nioted tleeper ill this fihirotie( zoite (fig. 8 ). Sectiors that wvere stKained for elastitr,Srisze reveale dl Iio absohl ite, iierease (ii elast ie tissu_e; however, fragureritatiori of s1oiie of the elastic, tissue fibers was rroteI ( fig. 9 ). strfiedi;s. It wats onily shiortly prior to del-at1 thastt the diagrrosis of eriro(eatrdia,l fibroelastosis was strogly01 en te ai lled. Ccrd (liae eathlet rizatioill failed to rev eal airy sitrifiearrt feavt res to smgg'est tile ('eoistritive SynIldrone iIl the absen(iee of all leveted r-iglt ve-lntrieular enddialtstolic pressure. Iii thie infantile tvpe of fiblroelastosis, riorinial righlt fieart.1 pressures are nniore freqireit-lx found this wxomuld teond to iridea-te, Unles-s the righit olutflowv traet is involved, or( pirlorlia'ry ob'struetioni is nreserit, hat sign ifilan-t righfit veritrieular (rld-dIiastolie pressure ehalgn(es iiiayr he absent.
The ineehllarisni w-hrelre erdoceardlal fibro0elastosis l]ecads to eardiae livpertrophiy still is speeldative; howeveITr, it; is enrrentlv a( eeptedl that a imearimieadl faetor, i.e. thle thiek1ened, rigrid ellidoardiuln, silates eonistrietivec periea1(1ditis ( ably is no different from that in the general population.
Endocardial fibroelastosis and its closely related entities in the adult may pose a difficult problem in differential diagnosis. The implications involved are realistic, since exploratory thoracotomy may be considered if constrictive pericarditis cannot be ruled out. This entity should be suspected in patients, particularly young adults, with progressive congestive failure where the etiology is obscure. Patients over 60 years of age with Stokes-Adams disease, in the absence of unequivocal evidence of arteriosclerotic heart disease or aortic stenosis, should also be suspected of having this entity.33 3 The frequent occurrence of thromboembolic episodes is more often associated with endocardial fibroelastosis than with other entities. Efforts to arrive at a definite diagnosis should be made, and exploration advised when constrictive pericarditis cannot be ruled out. Unfortunately, cases of endocardial fibrosis, myocardial fibrosis, and probably similar entities comprising the constrictive syndrome, on occasion will be found at operation.59 This difficulty may arise if constrictive pericarditis is associated with cardiomegaly. Acknowledgment
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Summario in Interlingua
Es reportate le aspectos clinic e pathologic del prime caso de fibroelastosis endocardial, occurrente in uIn adulto in association con dextrocardia e sito inverse. Le difficultates del diagnose es evidente. Es opinate que le presentia de fibroelastosis endocardial in ist patiente non indiea su origine congenite. Altere defeetos intracardiae se trova rarmente in association con dextrocardia e sito inverse. Le incidentia de acquirite morbo cardiac in iste gruppo de patientes es probabilemente le mesme como in le population general.
Fibroelastosis endocardial e le entitates intimemlente affin con illo, quando occurrente in adultos, pone frequeiitemeuite difficile problemas ab le puncto de vista del diagnose differential. Le signification de iste facto nonl es purmente theorie, proque un thoracotomia exploratori pote esser prendite sub consideration si pericarditis constrictive non pote esser exclu-Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 dite. Le presentia de iste entitate deberea esser suspicite in patientes particularmente juvene adultosqui manifesta un progressive disfallimento congestive a etiologia obseur. Patientes de plus que 60 annos de etate con morbo de Stokes-Adam debe etiam esser considerate como possibile candidatos pro iste diagnose si signos inequivoc de morbo cardiac arteriosclerotic o de stenosis aortic es absente. Le frequente occurrentia de episodios thromboembolic es associate plus sovente con fibroelastosis endocardial que con altere entitates. Effortios a establir un definite diagnose deberea esser facite, e un exploration deberea esser recommendate quando pericarditis constrictive no pote esser excludite. Infelicemente, casos de fibrosis endocardial, de fibrosis myocardial, e probabilemente de simile entitates pertinente al syndrome constrictive es discoperite a vices durante le intervention chirurgic. Iste difficultate pote sublevar se quando pericarditis constrictive es associate con cardiomegalia.
